When:
Tuesday, July 13 through Thursday, July 15, 2010
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Where:
UIC
School of Public Health
1603 West Taylor Street
Room 932
Chicago, Illinois 60612

Purpose:
The purpose of this three-day course is to introduce participants to the methodologies and techniques required to conduct clinical and translational research.

Course Director:
Julie Hoff, PhD, RN
Research Assistant Professor,
College of Nursing
Director of Clinical Research Operations, CCTS Clinical Interface Core

Intensive Summer Program in Clinical and Translational Research Methods

This three-day course provides research methodology content to begin a clinical translational research career

Learning Objectives:
At the conclusion of the course, participants should be able to:

- Discuss research methods and study designs
- Identify the steps required for conducting research
- Critique peer-reviewed articles
- Explain ethical considerations of research, including requisite Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval

Who Should Attend?
Clinicians interested in conducting clinical and translational research.

To register, contact Biruté Petrauskas at birutep@uic.edu or (312)413–5429.

Registration Deadline is June 18, 2010.
SPACE IS LIMITED.

FREE for UIC employees
$300 for non-UIC attendees

(Meals and handouts are included. Participants may purchase an optional textbook — The Research Methods Knowledge Base, 3rd Edition by William M.K. Trochim & James P. Donnelly)